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a. 1010 cm-1; d. 1215 cm-1
b. 1036 cm-1; e. 1594 cm-1
c. 3056 cm-1; f.  623 cm-1
Potential-Intensity Profiles dependent on Laser Lines
DY Wu, JF Li, B Ren, ZQ Tian, Chem. Soc. Rev. 2008, 37, 1025
At the open circuit potential At the peak potential of the 
ring breathing mode
Electrochemical Surface-Enhanced Raman Spectroscopy of Pyridine
Pyridine N-Metal Interaction:  
Pt > Au, Cu > Ag
DY Wu, JF Li, B Ren, ZQ Tian, Chem. Soc. Rev. 2008, 37, 1025
Electrochemical CV and SERS of Benzyl 
Chloride on Silver Electrodes
Cyclic voltammetry of 
PhCH2Cl, 5 mM in 0.1 M 
TEAP + CH3CN, at a Ag 
electrode (2 mm diameter) 
and a scan rate of 0.2 Vs-1. 
Potential dependent SERS spectra of 
PhCH2Cl on Ag electrode, excited by 
633 nm 
J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2010, 132, 9534-9536.
Computational details
Cluster Model:    Molecule-Mn; Mn – Molecule – Mn (M = TM)
DFT:           B3LYP, PW91PW91, …
Basis set:      LANL2DZ (Ag)/                           Optimized structure
6-311+G(d,p)(C,N,H,S)                  Bonding analysis 
Scaled Quantum Mechanics force field method (SQMF)]
Calculations of Raman Intensity：
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Metallic Cluster Modeling: Size effect
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SERS Intensity: Resonance Raman Scattering
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Charge transfer mechanism of pyridine/Ag
Theory
No CT
sp2 ▬ sp3 hybridization
Wagging Vibrations of Amino Group in Adsorbed Aniline
J. Phys. Chem. C, 2011,115, 4174
Aniline                  Benzyl species
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Wagging Vibrations of Amino group in Adsorbed Aniline
Simulated Raman Spectra of PATP/Ag or Au
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Wagging Vibrations of Aniline and its derivatives/Ag
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Amino            Benzyl radical
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SERS spectra of Benzyl adsorbed 
on silver electrodes J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2010, 132, 9534-9536.
Wagging Vibrations of Benzyl/Ag and Aniline/Ag Nanopart.




(1) Chemical enhancement effect is significantly influenced by 
charge transfer and chemical binding interaction on metal 
electrode surfaces.
(2) The p-π conjugation effect, hybridization effect, and the 
strength of the binding interaction influence on the 
surface Raman bands of wagging vibrations (Vibrational
frequency and Raman intensity).
(3) Quantum chemical calculation is helpful to understand 
the observed phenomena in surface Raman spectra in 
Electrochemical interfaces. EC-SERS + QC 
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Energy matching between photon and charge 
transfer state
Charge transfer mechanism of pyridine/Ag
Charge Transfer Enhancement for Pyridine/Ag
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